07.15  Registration, Coffee and Exhibition
08.00  Welcome & Introduction  Fares Haddad

**Session 1  Hip Joint Preservation**

- Hip impingement: nature or nurture?  Darren Fern
- The outcome of arthroscopic surgery for FAI  Fares Haddad
- Is hip arthroscopy just for athletes?  Richard Villar
- The non-arthroplasty hip registry  John Timperley

Discussion

- When to do a pelvic or femoral osteotomy?  Aresh Hashemi-Nejad
- Minimally invasive PAO  Marcus Bankes
- Hip arthroscopy and DDH: is it really so bad?  Richard Villar
- Treatment algorithms for complex deformities of the hip  Darren Fern

Discussion

**Session 2  Complex Scenarios and Novel Approaches**

- Osteoarthritis and exercise - an alternative to surgery?  Robert Middleton
- Obesity & total joint arthroplasty  Steve MacDonald
- THR in children  Johan Witt
- 15 degree face changing cups for acetabular dysplasia  Evert Smith
- THR after septic hip arthritis  Carlo Romano
- THR in sickle cell disease  Marcus Bankes

Discussion

- Dual mobility in primary THR  Remi Philippot
- Primary porous metal THR – is there a role?  Andrew Manktelow
- Resurfacing: the fastest hip arthroplasties in the world  Justin Cobb
- Hip resurfacing vs THR – 10 year results  Fares Haddad
- Has hip navigation come of age?  Ed Davis

Discussion

- Variations in joint replacement practice: understanding natural and artificial variation  Robert Middleton
- Why is it important to include general health questionnaires in the evaluation of THR patients?  Henrik Malchau
- Female sexual function and THR - development of a validated measure of outcome  Jeremy Latham
- Mortality and arthroplasty - NJR data: how resurfacing saves lives  Justin Cobb
- The cemented THR - for now and for the future  John Timperley

Discussion
Session 2  Complex Scenarios and Novel Approaches  (continued)

- Should we include radiographic results in large registries? Henrik Malchau
- Joint Registries - have they missed the point? Ronan Treacy
- Understanding registries in 2011 Steve MacDonald
Discussion

Session 3  The Bearing Surface

- Long-term study of new polyethylenes (Durasul vs Sulene) Eduardo Garcia-Cimbrelo
  - a 10-year follow-up study
- A multicentre randomised study of oxidised zirconium vs CoCr Fares Haddad
- Metal on poly - the bearing of choice in 2012? Henrik Malchau
- Adverse local tissue reactions secondary to corrosion with metal on polyethylene Craig Della Valle
Discussion

- Large bearing ceramic on ceramic vs large bearing metal on poly - 36 and over comparison Justin Cobb
- Clinical outcome and concern regarding the use of alumina-on-alumina in THR Eduardo Garcia-Cimbrelo
- The ceramic on metal bearing in THA Tony Nargol
Discussion

13.00  Lunch & Exhibition

Session 4  Challenge the Experts

Panel Debate Andrew Manktelow, Marcus Bankes, Steve Jones, Johan Witt, Sarah Muirhead-Allwood

Session 5  Dissemination of Research – the Future

- The Bone and Joint Journal: a new beginning James Scott
- Starting a new journal: Bone and Joint 360 from conception to delivery Richard Villar
Discussion

Session 6  Metal on Metal

- An update on the adverse effects of MoM bearings John Skinner
- Metal ion levels – clearing the confusion Steve Jones
- A comparative study of a modular stem with MoM and MoP bearing Tony Nargol
- 28mm METASUL MOM wear mapping Evert Smith
Discussion
Session 6  Metal on Metal (continued)

- Failure modes and outcome after revision of resurfacing vs LDMoM THR
  Jeremy Latham
- What has gone wrong with tapers?
  Gordon Blunn
- Do taper failure patients present differently to bearing surface failures in MoM?
  Tony Nargol
- Costs of MoM follow-up: local and national implications
  Robert Middleton
- A diagnostic algorithm for approaching patients with metal-on-metal hip arthroplasty
  John Skinner
- MoM - what is the role?
  Ronan Treacy
Discussion

Session 7  Revision THR

- Leg length discrepancy in THA
  Steve MacDonald
- Modular taper adapters in revision hip arthroplasty
  Steve Jones
- Component removal in revision THA
  Andrew Manktelow
- The failed femur- complex revision including tapers
  Scott Marwin
Discussion

- Risk factors for dislocation after revision THA
  Craig Della Valle
- Dual mobility in revision THR
  Remi Philippot
- Massive acetabular bone loss
  Scott Marwin
- Role of plates / cages
  Johan Witt
Discussion

Session 8  Infection

- AAOS guidelines for the diagnosis of periprosthetic joint infection
  Craig Della Valle
- Strategies to minimize infection in TJA
  Steve MacDonald
- Rapid diagnosis of periprosthetic joint infection with leukocyte esterase reagent strips
  Craig Della Valle
- Treatment of infection in the early post-operative period following primary THA
  Scott Marwin
- Single stage or two stage – an algorithmic approach
  Fares Haddad
- Two-stage revision femoral large bone defects
  Carlo Romano
Discussion

18.20  Conclusion, Prize Awards and close of Meeting

Fares Haddad